Birnbeck Pier - Brass Plaque Sponsorship Packages
BRONZE Sponsorship £25 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (100mm x 12mm) engraved with your name (approximately 12 letters) & placed on the Pier deck sidewall and
a signed certificate.
2. SILVER Sponsorship £60 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (100mm x 30mm) engraved with your name and/or message (approximately 30 letters) & placed on the Pier
deck sidewall of the Pier head (nearest the mainland/entrance) and a signed certificate.
3. GOLD Sponsorship £100 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (125mm x 50mm) engraved with your name or message (approximately 10 words) to be affixed to one of the
restored benches at the sides of the promenade and a signed certificate & one years membership to the Friends of the Old Pier
Society.
4. PLATINUM Sponsorship £200 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (220mm x 50mm) engraved with your name or message (approximately 15 words) to be affixed to one of the
restored benches along the promenade and a signed certificate & two years membership of the Friends of the Old Pier Society.
5. Seat Sponsorship £500 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (220mm x 50mm) engraved with your name or message (approximately 15 words) to be affixed to one of the
restored benches along the promenade and a signed certificate & two years membership of the Friends of the Old Pier Society.
6. Seat Pod Sponsorship £2000 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (220mm x 50mm) engraved with your name or message (approximately 15 words) to be affixed to one of the
restored benches along the promenade and a signed certificate & two years membership of the Friends of the Old Pier Society.
7. Lamp Post Sponsorship £1000 Minimum Donation
Provides a brass plate (220mm x 50mm) engraved with your name or message (approximately 15 words) to be affixed to the one of
the Lamp Posts along the promenade and a signed certificate & two years membership of the Friends of the Old Pier Society.
8. £20 – minimum donation + £15 P&P if required
We will supply you a piece of a fallen roof slate with a brass plate (100mm x 30mm and up to 15 words) attached including a signed
certificate of authenticity.
9. £30 – minimum donation + £15 P&P if required
We will supply you a 300mm x 300mm section of wooden plank with a brass plate (100 x 30 and up to 15 words) attached including a
signed certificate of authenticity.
10. Remove a plaque from a plank, seat or lamp - £5
1.

To obtain a Brass Plaque Sponsorship Package please circle the choice required above, then choose how to pay by either:
a.

Take a filled in sponsorship form to Pier View with cash or a cheque payable to the Birnbeck Regeneration Trust for the donation
amount,
b. Pay the donation amount by paypal@birnbeckregenerationtrust.org.uk, add the Paypal name and payment reference onto the
order form and either email to sponsorship@birnbeckregenerationtrust.org.uk or post to the address at the bottom of the form.
Title: _______________ Initial(s): _______________Surname: _________________________ Date: _______________________
Home address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode: _________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________

*Signature: ____________________ Paypal I.D.: __________________________ Paypal Ref:____________________________
PLEASE ENSURE THE WORDS FOR YOUR PLAQUE ARE CLEAR AND IN CAPITALS
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to
the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs), that I donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.
I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I
give. Please indicate: I am eligible for gift aid to be claimed: Yes/No.
You are acquiring a plaque and certificate only, all monies raised goes towards saving Birnbeck Pier. Your plaque will be sent to you directly
and once the Trust have completed the restoration work your will be contacted to visit the Pier to affix your plaque. It is your responsibility to
notify the Trust of any change in contact details. Your sponsorship is for a period of 25 years.
In the event of the Pier not being saved no monies can be refunded, and a suitable memorial for the Pier will be set up.
* By signing this form you agree to abide by the above Terms and Conditions
Registered Office
32 Southside, Weston Super Mare, North
Somerset, BS23 2QX
Charity No: 1103012
Company Number: 5077252
www.birnbeckregenerationtrust.org.uk
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